The Merage Foundation Volunteer Program

Health Screening for Low Income Children and Families

Children First, A Merage Foundation, is recruiting active volunteer Nurse Practitioners, Pediatricians and Family Doctors for an innovative health screening program at El Sol Academy, a unique Charter School in Santa Ana (www.elsolacademy.org). Health screenings link family members often for the first time to a health care system.

Screening Summary:
- Nurse Practitioners and Doctors identify health problems helping to prevent disease and improve health
- Nurse Practitioners and Doctors work with promotores (coaches) to refer families to medical homes
- Nurse Practitioners and Doctors have flexible options for volunteering Tuesday evenings, Thursday evenings or Saturday mornings

Please Help!

Alejandro Tovares, Program Officer
4350 Von Karman Ave., 4th Fl.
Newport Beach, CA 92660
Phone: 974.474.5884
Fax: 974.474.5811
atovares@meragefoundations.com
www.meragefoundations.com

Children First, A Merage Foundation works in collaboration with the Children and Families Commission and the OCCF Invest in Children Fund as well as other foundations, non profit groups and private sector leaders.